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A DISSOLUTION.
The pleasant partnership which has existed.

for many years between M. R. Wills and:our-
selfwas dissolved on the.loth inst. by mutual
consent, Mr. Wilis purchasing bur interest In
our Norristown establishment and selling to
us his Interest in TIIE LEHIGH REGISTER.
The parting with an old shipmate is indeed an
occasion for heartfelt regret. For years we
have labOred together, and by our united el-
forts have placed The Herald and Fees Pros
establishment In the front rank of newspapers,
second to none in Its political Importance and
its value as an advertising medium. But the
purchase ofTHE LEHIGH REGISTER has devel-
oped the imixissibility of carrying on two
printing . offices so widely separated, and the
management of this journal being no longer
an experiment but a demonstrated success, we
resolved to try our fortunes alone, and we
hope that the same interest in our prosperity
will be manifested now as heretofore.

In this connection we wish. to return oar
thanks and the thanks of the late firm for the
liberal patronage that has been bestowed upon
usand hope it may be continued, with more

of, it. Our Jobbing Department is second to

none in the city in its facilities for turning out
every kind of job work. Don't go to Phila.
delphia for printing: We can do it equally as
well and our prices shall be as low.

Our connection of overnine years with The
)braid and Free Press establishment, of Nor-
ristown, as Editor, Business Manager and
part owner, should entitle us to the confidence
of the business community and be an assur-
ance that THE LEIIIGII REGISTER will be
maintained as a first-class newspaper, and be
made In everyway worthy of support.

THE EIGHT HOUR SYSTEM.
Gen. Grant has issued a proclamation de-

claring that from and after its date "no reduc-
tion shall be made in the wages paid by the
Government by the day to such laborers,
workmen and mechanics, on account of the
reduction of the hours of labor." This will
strike many with surprise as it is in direct
opposition to the opinion givCn by the Attor-
ney General inreply to a communication upon
the subject from the Secretary of the Navy.
The President is determined that the spirit of
the law shall prevail despite the close technical
construction of his legal adviser. In this lie
is sustained by many Representatives and Sen-
ators, and, of course, by the workingmen at
large. Congress at its nest session will un-
doubtedly sustain the President. Of course,
the Act of Congress only applies to Govern-
ment works, and will not affect private estab-
lishments. It is now for the Government em
ployees to demonstrate the truth of their post
Lion by showing that eight hours' work wil
be as productive to the employer as ten boors
at the same wages.

Judge Kelley, the able and popular represe
tative from the VItli District, published a letter
to the operatives In the workshops and facto-
ries in his district, In which he gives his views
upon the question. The letter is full of
truth as to the causes operating against a suc-

cessful result of the measure referred to. Ile
announces his support of the reformproposed,
and asserts "that the laborer's day should be
divided into three equal divisions, inasmuch
as he could by eight hours' labor produce
enough to entitle Win to eight hours' rest and
eight for recreation or study." Ile declares
that the principal obstacles to such a reform

the following truthful coinorison, which he
recommends to the workingmen and moult.

facturers, rich and poor, tis the true picture of

Free Trade and Protection: •

"In 1857, we bad a revenue tariff. Free trade
prevailed. What was ybur condition 7 A large
portion of you were without employment. The
price of goods was low, but you bad no work by
which you could earn money to buy them, cheap-
as they were. Bank and savings-banks failed ;
the constable and sheriffwere busy ;, Immigration
was arrested, and large numbers of Immigmots,
discouraged by the hopeless prospect, returned to
their native countries, convinced that the Ameri-
can Republic was not a happy home for the work-
ingmen. Free trade is the subordination of the
Immense productive interects ofour country to the
demands of the few who are engaged In foreign
commerce, and such were Its naturalresults. We
'ow have a protective tariff; and the ea:twist:ni-
ce, are widely different. We arc mining more
coal, making more iron, planting more grain, and
building more locomotives, houses, factories and
workshops, then ever before. Labor is in demand
and Immigration Increasing marvelously. The
prospect of steady work and American wages is
bringing to our shores workmen skilled in every
ciaß, and the assurance of a home market for
their crops Is bringing farmers front all the coun-
tries of Europe to settle among us. From the
number that have already arrived, the Commis-
sioner of Emigration predicts that we will receive
this year 400,000 European Immigrants, air In-
crease of 70,00ffover any previous year. I submit
to yon the question ;'Nether this is not a most sig-
nificant proof of the happy effect of the protective
tariff which the exigencies of• the war compelled
us to adopt. Under its influence, labor Is in de-
mand, and the labor Is steadily becoming more
Independent ; and If we perfect and maintain n
system of thorough protection, you will he able to
establish and maintain the eight-hour system.
This will compell other nations to folloW our be-
neficent example, or behold thelribest workmen
and most enterprising farmers leave their shores,
and collie to swell the power of the great Repub.

• lie."

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC VIC
TORY.

The Democratic papers are attempting a

crow over a pretended victory for their party
in the late Judicial election In Michigan. Mis-
representation and false statements constitute
the only amunltion left them with which to

fire off the oldrusty Democratic 'gun. Many
will swallow the charge and believe every
word of it, for they never read but one side
and will never know the truth. That is the
advantage of, having an uneducated rank and
tile. It takes a whole week for them to spell
through their own organ, and they have no
time left to read anything else. Here is the
correct story t—The Republienn majority in
the State, on Supreme Judge, was 30,819, the

vote having been
Cooley, Republican,..
Hughes, Democratic,,

Total vote polled,
We submit, that polling a little over one

third of the total vote doesnot constitute goat
ground for a claim ofa Great Victory I

NEVER since the Ilearsage sunk the Ale.
barna has the British Lion heard such unwel-
come music as the recent speech of Senator
Sumner. The English papers refusing tc? pub-

11611 it are yet earnestly endeavoring to reply
to its arguments by all sorts of special plead-
ing. Lulling themselves into sweet repose
over good dinners to 111!nister Johnson, they
are suddenly awakened from their afternoon
nap by the news ofhis recall and the appoint-
ment of Mr. Motley, following the rejection
ofthe Alabama treaty by a vote of 64 to 1.
Too much red tape and diplomacy hasdelayed
settlement—a little practical statement offacts
as contained in Mr. Bumner's speech may
bring the answer, The Democratic journals,
ever ready to side with the enemies ofthe ad-
ministration and the country, are already en-
deavoring toshow how the radical patty are

bringing on anotLer war and the radical party

can show them how to conduct another and
bring it to a successful close.

EMMY P. Ross, of Doylestown, Was on
Saturday last nominated by the Democratic
delegates ofMontgomery and Ducks counties
as their candidate for additkireti Law Judge of
the 7th Judicial District. Theelection of Mr.
ROM gives-general satisfaction to both parties
and his election is a forgoneconclusion, the dis-
'trict being litrgely Democratic. Though a
youngman, Mr. Rosa stands high at the bar and
so marked are his' abilities that the lawyers of
both counties irrespective ofparty, have peti-
tioned Governor Geary to appoint him to the
bench until; the-time when ho will bo commis-
sioned by election. ,

--Shoveler& i'o., of No. 52 Wall Street, New
I:prk, an old and reliable firm, have failed with
liabilities ofover a million of dollars,through spec-
ulations In gold.

—Afoot-race took place last Thursday at Wor-
cester, ➢lass., between the Indians Deerfect and
Young SteepRock. The distance was Ave miles,
for a purse of $200: The race was won by the
former; time, 87:233

—Last Thursday a number of persons assem-
bled at Cane Hill Cemetery, near Louisville, Ky.,
and decorated the graves of Confederate soldiers.
A poem was Chanted by the choirs of the principal
churches ofLouisville, and after prayers forthe re-
pose of the dead, Oa crowd dispersed.'

THEold and new school assemblies at their
session In New York City denounced the
grantingof divorcesfor slight and unwarrant-
ablereasons which arebecoming morefrequent
every year. They urgeupon all thaministers
of their church the duty of giving instruction
to the people of their respective charges as to
the scriptural doctrine concerning the marriage
relation, and warn them against joining in
wedlock any who may have been divorced
upon'other than scriptural grounds.

—Notwithstanding the opening of the Pacific
Railroad, the steamer 11. A. Chauncey for Ptina-
ma carried five hundred passengers from New
York yesterday. Until therates byrail are large-
ly reduced, the oceanroute Is likely to be favored
by many persons.

—A large barn belonging to the Mount Holyoke
Female Seminary, at South Hadley, Mass., was
destroyed by fire last Friday morning, with its

contents, consisting , of horses, tobacco, and farm-
ing utensils. The young ladies of the Seminary
turned out, and did good service in extinguishing
thenames and saving theadjacent buildings.

—James Smith, the party arrested on the charge
of having fOrged and passed a check or checks on
the Bank of the State of New York, purporting to

DANIEL M. Fox, the new Mayor of Phila-
delphia, is decidedly out of favor with some of
the Democracy of that city. The Sunday
Mercury thus speaks of him :
" There Is no longer any use In disguising the

fact that Daniel M. Fox is a failure—a palpable
mistake. By vacillation, double-dealing, and de-
ception, he has lost his own manhood and the af-
fections of a party who, a few months ago, pointed
to him with pride as a man of truth and honor.
Men guilty of every Imaginable crime have been
appointed to places on the pollee force to gratify
certain designing politicians, and to make friends
of another certain class of political contractors.
In fact, Mayor Fox has so completely given him-
selfaway'to rogues of everygrade—from the com-
mon " Tommy Dodd" to the magnificent and dia-
mond-decked gambler, from the ordinary street
rowdy to the professional "P. R." champion,
from the seedy inebriate to the drunken, brutal
wife-beater that his best and oldest friends
scarcely recognize him.

Laving been drawnby Jay Cooke & Co., plead
guilty to the Indictment in the Court of &Helene,
last week, and was remanded by Judge Bedford
for sentence. The action ofthe prisoner disposes

finally of.tho efforts made by the brink to estab-
lish the genuineness of the checks, which, with
their duplicate numbers, they had charged to the
account of Messrs. Jay CookeS Co., with a view
of throwing upon thathouse the necessity ofprow
tag them counterfeit.

—On Friday morning an engineon the Mount
Holly and Burlington Railroad exploded near.
Mount Holly, killing three of the nine men on the
train, tearing up the track for the distance of at

least 20 yards, and doing more or less damage to
the cars. There were 10 ears in the train all la-

den with marl,taken from thepits five miles below
Mount Wily. When running nt a very moderate
speed over the bridge that crosses the creek which
runs through thetown, the worn ont boiler of the
locomotive exploded with a tremendous report.
Theloconstivo was thrown from the track and fell
Into the creek. The brakeman was blown tosome
distance into the air, and fell Into a meadow,. es-
caping with a brokenarm and a few slightbruises,
but the engineer, the conductor, and the fireman
were terribly mangled, and died within a few
hours after the explosionoccurred.

THE VICE-PRESIDENT ON CANA
DA AND THE ALABAMA.

Vice-President Colfaxreferred to the Canada
and Alabama questions as follows, in his re-
cent Chicago speech, during the Pacific Rail-
road celebration :

We are a growing nation, and we shall have
coming to us quite as many from all nations of
theearth, no rapidlytoo, as we or they can hope
or desire to be assimilated to our American na-
tionality. Do you long for Canadal I tell you
that Canada lecoming now over the border as
rapidly as she can. I believe In "the power of
gravitation amongnations, as I do In natural phi-
losophy ; but I do not believe it can be hastened
by threatening the civilized nations of the earth,
and daring them to war with us for their posses-
sions. No, my friends. To-day, thanks to God,
and thanks to the majesty of theAmerican people
at the ballot box, freedom is the guiding principle
and the governingprinciple too, of this Republic,
and peace is the mission oefreedom. * * * *

Without subserviency and without sycophancy,
we have told these nations with which we have had
controversy : " These are our rights ; we propose
not to make war upon you, but we require you to
give us every .oneofthese rights to the last jotand
tittle of what we have a right justly to demand,
and we will take nothing less from you, but spurn
your proffers to us." It is like the man you meet
in business on the streets of Chicago, who does
not need to quarrel or to knock down the man
with whom he differs, but lets him understand
distinctly that between them there must be a plain
understanding by which justice shall be done, or
if not, in the language of the inaugural of your
President, we may choose our time when weshall
hereafter follow the precedent which, in their
hostility, they have given us ns an example.

—Additional letters from responsible persons In
Cuba, who have devoted much time to the Impar-
tial investigation of the condition of the contend-
ing' parties on that Island, to a gentleman In
Washingtou, speak generally in very encouraging
terms of the present prospects of the Republicans
with the organization of their government. An
active policy has been determined upon, and the
late tights In the neighborhood of Nuevitas and
Trinidad are Its first fruits. Quesada's election as
Geuerel-in-Chief, was Intended to carry this out.
The utmost exertions are being made by President
Cespedes to extend the area of operations, and to
Increase theforce in the field. Among thereports
that come in these letters is ono relating to a for-
ward movement from the Eastern Department to-
ward the Western, and the neighborhood of Ha-
vana. A general denial Is made of the reportg
about wanton destruction of property by the Re-
publicans, or of any extended 'suffering, except
what is indicted by the Spanish volunteers. The

Republicans are well supplied with cattle, and
from supplies that have been gathered lu the al-
most inaccessible regions east of Puerto Principe,
have been cuabled to take care of their women
and children. Nothing but rumors aro given of
Porto Bleb affairs, but these declare that the rev-
olution there is well under way. Very little is
known at Havana of the condition of the interior,

LITERARY.

The Judy's Friend for June.—Tho Steel Plate.
for this number is the beautiful, saintly face of
Isabella, one of the Shakspeare characters
The colored Fashion Plate gives a rich and taste-

ful bridal dress, and others of the latest style ; and
a number of well-executed wood-cuts illustrate the
picturesque varieties of the present mode. For mu-
sic, we ❑nd appropriately for June, " Roses Fair
as Jenny's Cheek." The literary deparment looks

attractive: " Dimey's Company," by Mary L.

and all Spaniards engaged in business are much
depressed. It Is estimated that over 4,000 houses
are to rent In and out of that city, their owners
and occupants having loft the Island.

MUNDANITY.

Yorke," which Is growing exceedingly interesting;
" The Jews in Rome," by Julia Ward Howe ; Miss
Prescott'dfaseinatlng novelette, "Between Two ;"

and an exquisite poem by Florence Percy, furnish
choice entertainment In the way:of light reading.
The ladles will find among the Illustrations two

Patterns of Bathing Dresses. 'Published by Dea-
con & Pelmet', 319 Walnut Street, Philadel-
phia, at $2.59 n year (which also includes a large
steel engraving). Four copies, liter. Five copies
(and one gratis), 57. "The Lady's Friend" and
"The Saturday Evening Post" (and* one engrav-
ing); 54.00. Specimen numbers sent for ten cents.

alugluga hymn, " Come to Oud," to tho tuna of 'Tummy
Dodd."

Five thousand live hundred pictures were scut In
is yourto the French Annual Exhibition of livingplant-

The most popular ballad at present In theLon-
don music hulls Is the American song, "Just Before the
Battle, Mother."

The Plymouth (Massachusetts) Memorial says
laud hum Iwo. purchased lu Danbury for tho lauding

the French Ocean Cable.

Our Young Folks this mouthis excellent. "The
Story of a .ad Boy" is full of fun and excitement ;
Mr. Trowbridge describes the interior of a coal

mine ; Mrs. Austin continues her explanation of
of the mysteries of "Candy Making ;" and there
Is a variety of other articles.

Onthe 18th of April there were 174 cases entered
(or hearlog In the Divorce Court lu London, of which 130
were to he tried without juries.

An English gentleman has boughtbetween 3,000
and 4,ooohcreel of laud In Nelson County, Va., on which
he Intends to settle anEnghell families. •

°oases uly's Book for June opens with a
splendidly finished steel engraving entitled the
" Watering Place" and is followed by n colored

In Brieg,Bileula, the other day, a youngmarried
epic Collllllitieti nuleide bccuume lee dociele lied decided

plate of thefashions for Juno and nunacrops other
cuiTravings of practical utility. Tho reading
matter of this number is particularly Interesting
and instructive. Terms, 63a year. AddressL. A.
Godcy, Philadelphia.

tat the young husband's leg 1111101 ha amputated.

A (mil., by the namo of Turnbull base • flllod
Le ruudtloo a clerk of Bruustvlek County, Virginia, fur
31 yours. Geu.Stpueluou removed time lust of themfrom

Hours at /fame has been received and the eon-.
eats prove that It is what the publishers Intended
t should be—a monthly magazine of Instruction

The London Spectator thluka that tt revere=
,r money Ixrapidly developing Itself ninon the English
lass", and riches promise In than to completely ever-

and recreation and free from any sensational Or
anti-religions clement. The subscription price of

this magazine Is R 3 per year, In advance. Cline.
Behribner & Co., publishers, 654 Broadway, New

Peterson's iThgazine for June, lu addition to the

highly-colored fashion-plate contains engravings
and Instructions in embroidering and dressmaking
that CLIMB it to be indispenolble with the ladles.

Theliterary matter Is in no way inferior to former
numbein, and the receipts for cooking, etc., cannot
fall to make it a favorite of, every housekeeper.
Terms, $2 per year, Address Chas. J. Peterson,
8011 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

hadoW any claims of nobility or family. .

Among a party of Norwegian otnigrauta who
ecently arrived lu Toledo, Ohio, was one big fellow, who
Mode seven feet eight, Incheshigh, and woighe

Ile intends to Nettle In Minnesota. .

One of theeditors of the Paris Steele lately com-
mitted winkleon being told thathis brother's dms wan
mortal. Ile blabbed him elf,' crept to hin brother's bed-
side. and died there. Both the brothers were found dead

5N1),505
59,886

112:1

Ihtgazitie .—The June number com-
mences a new volume and is filled with illustra-
tions and entertaining reading .matter. The con-

tents embrace—The Aurora Borealis, or Polar
Light, with twenty Illustrations; Too Late;
Winter on the Plains, with illustrations; Military
Pyrotechnics of Fortner Days, with illustrations ;

Said Pacha of Egypt ; Deliverance Armstrong; A
Cornish Carnival; A Brave Lady, by author of
"John Halifax, gentleman" ; My Enemy's
Daughter; Leo and Luther; The Tragedies of a
Feathered Family; Lucy's Choice; Diana Poi-
vine's Prisoner; British Wild Flowers; Pawn-
brokers and Loan-Ottices ; The Primer of the
World; William Bradford's Love Life; Editor's
Easy Chair ; Editor's Book Tablet Editor's Record
of Current Events ; Editor's Drawer, Terms, 84
per year. Harper Brothers, New York.

The Galaxy, with the leaves nicely cut, is on our
table, overflowing, as usual, with the choicest
literary matter. Charles Reade's. novel, "Put
Yourself in his Plade," Increases In interest with
each number. Gen.Geo.B. McClellan contributes
an article on General Jamie'. The price of the
Galaxy in four dollars per year. Address Sheldon
4: Co., 998 and 500 Broadway, New York.

NEWS ITEMS

—There aro now at Bt. Louis 27 barges loading
Iron ore for Pittsburgh and other points.

—lt is roported that theDon. Win. McDougall
is to be appointed governor of the new Province
ofAssiniboin, Canada.

—The second trial of Mullin%at Cleveland, foi
aiding and abetting the murder of Skinner,has re-
suite:4 In a verdict or' murder In thefirst degree.

—The Baptist General Association of cntocky
commenced Its session at Louisville, on last Thurs.,
day, with an unusually largo number of members
present.

—A:bill to incorporate a company to lay tele-
graph wires from Montreal to England via Green-
land, Iceland, and Faroe islands has pissed the
CanadianFarllamerdr

n the morning, •
Au iniposing-demonstration of German work-

ingmen In to take place In New York ou the oth of June.
The programme embraces a grand inimical festival and
oration at the Germania Assembly Rooms on the evening

of the 7th, and Imposing Parade and Pia.tda at Jonas'
Woodn am the Sth. Thirty-live nocietien.,ltro alreadysig-
nified their intentionto participate In the parade. •

Thefollowing is the material portion ofan order
potted lu the New-York Tribune Editorial 'teems, In the
handwriting of Horace Oreelen and signed by hlut;
"duo Russell Young baying resigned the position of
Managing Editor, that position le henceforth abolished.
Mr. Whitelaw Reid will make up the achedule, mid will
take care that my orders generally are obeyed. Those
who not Indoubt as to (heir duly at any time, may, Inmy
absence, Inquire ofhim."

A man from the country Invested five cents In
the purchaseofan orange, and preparatory to getting him-
eelf outside of it, threw the peel on the aidowalk. Semi
aftera young woman came along, slipped upon tho peel
and fell, breaking her leg. The women was to have been

Mr. S. R. Malloryionce Secretary of the Rebel
Navy Depatiment, Is lecturing In Florida on " Women
and her Rights. ,t

The Legislature of Indiana bas passed a bill in-
troducing the Getinan language m a branch of regular in-
atructien in the public ecltoola of that State.

GOLOWIN SMITH ON THE SITU-
ATION.

From Mr. Goldwin Btnitleis ,great speech at
Ithaca, New York, we make thefolloWing extract :

The impression 'seems to .prevall that the Eng-
lish press in not giving Mr. Sumner's speech In
full (whichn Is said not tohave done), has been
intlueneed bya fear of Its possible, effect upon the
minds of our people. If I know anything of the
English people, the Government, to rouse them to
fierce and unanimous resistance, hns only to circu-
late that speech throughout the land. A whole
nation is accused of entering into a conspiracy for
the subversion of a friendly power, of protecting
and encouraging piracy, of itself sending out pi=
rates, of lendingan infamous aid, in contravention
of its professed principles, to the most immoral of
all causes, and told that It has righteously incurred
Immeasurable penalties, both in the way of fine
and hmialliation. Does Mr. Sumner think that he
Is declaiming ngainet some monster of history,
who is dead and can feel no more, or does he
know that he is pouring Insults Intoliving hearts 7
I Imre not felt such a sense of wrong since I read
theillbals on America in some English newspapers
at the time of civil war; but those libels were the
work of anonymous and Irresponsible writers,
whose calumnies cannot touch the honor of man
or nation. This is the speech of the organ of the
Senate delivered with the concurrence of all his
colleagues. Insults' arc not rendered lees bitter
when they ore followed by professions of a desire
for concord, which, coming in the train of Insults
becomes an insult n itself; nor Is the sting taken
out of the threat of war by putting it Into the
mouths of other persons, while the orator himself
takes the fine part of the Archangel of Peace. I
am persuaded that the treat, might have, been re-
jected without causing any Irritation In England,
and negotiations might have been renewed in a
perfectlyamicable spirit, and with a cordial desire
to give you satisfaction on the part of theBritish
nation if the organ of your Senate bad been a.
epcaker lees unconscious of the existence of self-
respect and sensitiveness to honor in other mon.
I told you, my friends, nt the commencement of
my address that It was a rash undertaking which
you sanctioned by your presence here ; and of all
the things which I have said this in the only thing
which will have comManded yourrespect. I hope
never to speak again on any controverted (locution
bordering ori politics. My short public life, If it
can he dignified with that name, has been bounded
by the American struggle and the struggle for the
extension of the suffrage in England, which was
closely connected with the American struggle, and
has been greatly influenced by its result. My Scot
speech In public was made against the Alabama ;

this I trust will be my last. I repeat that there is
no living Englishman who has more reason to ho
grateful and attached to America than I have, but
a man's attachment to an adopted country is
worthless if he has noregard for the honor of his
own.

Special Xati

TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES
and Tan from the (am aro Prnar'n Morn AND

Vartenot Loriox. Preparedonly by Da. D. C. PERRY.
Sold by all Draggled., marl7-3W.,

•

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
the face, line PEDRY'N ConDONE AND PIMPLE REM•
Preparedonly by Dn. 11. C. PERRY, 4.9 Bond WNW,

rk. Hold everywhere. The Undo eupplied by
Whotenet° Medicine Deniers. wierl7-31nV

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG MEN,
On the Bull g Pastdon In Youth and Early MAU.

hood ivlth SELF 11EI,P fur the erring and unfortunate.
Sent lu sealed letter envelope,. freo charge. Addams.
110WARD ASSOCIATION, Box I. Philadelphia. Pa.

May 19.1y..

VIRRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who auf-
t/2.4 feted for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will,for
the sake of suffering liumnuity, send free toall who need
it, the recipe aud directlim for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experleuce can de so by addressing, In
perfect conffileuce, JOHN O. OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St., New York.

ToCONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health in'a few weeks, by a very

pimple remedy, niter having suffered several years with a
severe long affection, and that dread disease, Consuls
tion, It anxious to, make known to binfellow sufferers I to
meansof cure. To all who desire It, ho will send a copy

if (ho prescription used (free of charge), with the dire° ,
ons for preparing nod using the name, which they will

tied a sure cure for Counumptiou, AsthmaIlrouchitin, Acc.
The onlyobject of the advertiser in heading the Proscrip-
tion In to benefit the afflicted, nod sad prelnformation
which he conceives to be invaluable' Bud hepes every
sufferer will try bin remedy, as It will cunt theta nothing
and may prove a blessing,

rar.les w[midair the proscription will ideal. address,
Itgv, EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, (Clogs Co., N. Y.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
rented withthe utmost suet....by J. Isn•Cri, U.

cud Professor of Dkensee of the Eye and Ear; (him spe-
cialty) in She Medical entleve J Pcnomyleania, 12
years experience, (fermerly of Leyden, llolland,) No.SUI
Arch street, Philadelphia. Testimonials cau Ito seeu at
his ollico. The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No ohargolorexamina-
tion. Jan27-4-;

c ,.., pROF. HAMILTON'S
MEDICATED

STOPCOUGH CANDY!
-..•-•)I m...dPfr.T'?.°V.V!:',PF.:'T9l4lEA'rgi,

Mullins Colds, Iloarooness, Sort
COUGH I toThroantlana, Bronchitis and Cow

snmptoMOM, who try—alwayi
'—c-'----' ,"‘r,.,':g,`:'„VV.'nr oc.*;:ft'tivuev. 114g,

only 12 cents. Otte lIMIMOU sold annually, uud sold every,
warn. and by all druggists InAllentown. Crebl7-0:10,,.

. ,

Clubs-of tourists Intending to visit the United A. GREAT REMEDY
roStates this Summeraforming in Hamburg, Leipslc, and FOR roe MIR or

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

married the next day, but wasn't. Tho man who wan to
marry her had come from Si. I'aul, Llan., aid wan obliged
to return, on account ofLulli.., to nwuit the recovery of
thegirl. Ou bin way back ho unfortunately took a train
on the Erin Railroad, which ran off the track, and his
shoulder-blade'wasbroken, forcing him to stop at Dun-
kirk for repairs. On getting hack to Si, Paul Le fpund
that Ids forced absence had upset a business arraugernent
which he had expected to complete, at a pecuniary loss to
him ofjimoc. Meantime the injuredgirl suffered a relapse,
which so enfeebled hot health thather marriage was do.
layed. which Lad a bad effect 'upon the young man, and
be finally broke the engagement and married a widow in
Minnesota with four children. This so worked upon lilo .
mind of the girl that she is now in the insane hospital in
Middietowu. Ilerfather, outraged by the conduct of the
youngman, brought a ault for breach of promise, and has
justrecovered $lO,OOO. Tho anxiety and exp.. of Out
whole affair thus far have been enormoun, as anybody
eau see. Similarcanon are likely to occur, so loot an you.

plo will persist in throwing owl/epee' around loose. —

Hartford Courant.
A gentleman whospent an evening recently with

the President, athis request, says that Ito talked quite
freely about public affairs, and evincedno Mk elfspfra.
•ureat the manner in which he hadken imposed upon
by'men whom he thought could be trwled, by whom he
was Induced Intomaking appointments, many of wblcb

DR. WISRART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principleof the Pine Tree, obtained by. a
peculiar prtmess Inthe distillation of the tar, by which Itn
highetomedical propertiesare retained.

It is the only eafe.guard sad reliable remedy which has
ever been prepneedfrom tho Juice of the Pine Tree.

Itinvigorates the digeesive organsand restores the appe-
tite.
It strengthens the deldlitated system.
Itpurifies aud enriches the blood, and expels frets the

system the corruption which scrofula beret's on the lungs.
•It dissolves the Mucus or phlegm which elope the air-

meninges ofthe thugs.
Its healing principle acts Men the Irritated surface of

the lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
relievingpain and subduingInflammation.

It In the result of years of study and experiment, and It
Is ()dared to the afflicted, withthe positive assure.°of its
power tocure the following diseases, If the patient 11,18 dot
tau lung delayed a resort to the menus ofcum:—

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough. Brno Threat and
'Brest, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint!H ind and Bleeding
Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diptherla, dos &c.

twWeare often Imbed why o not other remedies in the
market for Consumption, Coughs Colds, and other Pal-,
monary affections equal toDr. L. Whthart'a PineTree
Tar Cordial. We answer—-

lot. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by loosening
and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy matter
collected about the throat and brouculat tubes, causing
Irritation.d cough.

11. Most Throat and Lung Remedios aro compound of
•notlyneswhich allay the cough fur awhile, but by their
couctringiug effects. the 111d04 IdCOOlO hardened, and the
unhealthy fluids coagulateend are retained inthe system,
ceasing disease beyondthe control of our most eminent
physician.

3d. The,Pe Tree TAT Cordial, with Its assistants, are
preferablebecause theyremove the cause of Irritation of
the mucus membrane and bronchial tubes,aentat the lunge
to netand throw tiff the unhealthy xecretiona, and purify
the blood, thus scientificallymaking the Cornperfect

Dr. Wishort hos onfile nit his inflict hundreds anti
Monsande cif Certificates...from aria anti Women of

nquestioniedecharacter who were oncehoPeleevill pte-
en op to die. but' Mroughthe Providence of God mere
completely ',stored to health by Me Pine Tree Tar Car-
dint. APhysician Inattendance who can be consulted In

to .7,l"lltlo4:l7ol:l't'r "OZ:triin:lS. ...PrAc etil,PgriPoties Toag
receipt of prim. Address L. 0, C. Wisher! M. D., No.
212 North Becond Bt. PhilatPa. Pa. spell-3m•:

QCDENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
1.7 TONIC and Mandrake Pills, will core Consumption,
Liver Complaint, and Drsimnel .1 if taken according to
directions. They are all throe to be taken at the same ;Imo,
They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver, and pqt it to
work: then the annetito becomes good; the food digests
and inakesitood blood; the patient begins togrow in flesh;
the disease niatterHobos tho lung, and the patientout-
grows the 'erase and gots well. Th is Is the only way to
cum consumption.

To these threo seedlcluot Dr. J. 11. Schenk, of Philadel-
phia, ow. Itsunrivalled enc.. In the treatment of pul-
monary cumutoption. Tee Pulcaoulo Syrup ripons the
morbid loaner inthe lunge, ninatuthrows it Off by an easy
expectoration. fur when tito phlegm or Waller in ripe.
slight cough will throw It off , and the pationt has rest and
the mugs begin to heal.

To do th is. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pill. must
be freely used to and foodtomac and liver, so that the
Pulmoule Syrup and the will notice good blood.

liehonk's Mandrake Pills act upon tho liver, removing

all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-bladder,
bilestarts freely, and who liver is moon rellored t CM stools
will show what the Pills can dot nothing bas over boon
dangerouscept caloutcl (a deadly poleon which Is very

to use Mae. With great care), that will unlock
gall-bladder and start the secretions of the iver like

Schenk's hiundrako
Liver Complaint Is ono of the most prominent cantos of

Consumption.
nrhenk's Tonic In a polio stimulant and alter.

Dye, and he itgall It; thsstomach t o
this prepare:.;lon IS made heists the stomach to throw out the gastric

juice to dissolve thefood with the PulmonioSyrup, and it
Is mole Intogood blood without formeutation or souringin
the stomach.

Thegreatreason why physiclann do not core commen-
ting is, theystry to do toomach; they give medicine to stop
tho cough, to stop chills, to stop night eiVeaCe. hectic fever.
and by so doing they derangollie whole digestive powers,
luckingup the Keel (Moue, end eventually tho patientsinks
arid dies. •

Dr. Schenk, Inhis treatment, does not try toetop a cough ,
nightsweats', chillsor foyer. Romero Om came, •nd they
will all stop of theirown accord, Noono pan ho cured of
consutnptiou. Liver Coutplalet, Dyspepsia. catarrh, Can-
ker, ,honied Throat, unto. the liver and stomach are
undo healthy. •

If a person has Consumption, ofcourse the lungs insome
Way are diseased, either taboret., &Moe... Monate!
Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungaare • ma. of in-
damatiou and fast decaying. In sat are

what must
bo done, It le not only the lungs that wasting. but It
Is the wholebora, The stomata; and liver hays lost 'hair

Urattr ettleMl:l2' s gs' ile , •iir ohTchl"4llll rchl;rrp is

t one to the stonmch, the patient wiltbeginto want rood, It
will digest easily and make good bleed then the patient
begins toLain in as soon as tho bo i. to
grow, the WIWI commence toheal up. and thepatient[ts
goeby and Well. 'Thla .1s the only way to cure COLIMM3P.
Hon.

Whon there Is so lungdineatte, and only Liver Complaint
and Dyenensia, Schenk'. Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pilleare eutticiont without the Palmoula Syrup. Take the
Maudmke Pills freely Inall bilious coMPlointe, as theism
perfectly hermit..

Dr. Schenk, who hu enjoyed uninterrupted health for
many years past.and now weigh. ginpounds:, Was waated
gwoy toa hop: inablon. Inthe very last*WO of Pismo.
nary Co

oleos
hie physician having P.uounoed his

°Asohopeless andabandoned him to hie tato, lie wasoared
by the aforesaid medicines, and since his recovery many
thousandssimilarly &filleted have used Dr. Schenk'. prep-
orations withtheammo remarkablo success. Pulldirections
accompany each, make It nut absolutely necessary to pot,
nonally see Dr. Schenk, unless Do:patient. wishtheir lunge
esomlned,.aud fur thispurpose he Is profeseionally at his
Prluolpal°MeePhiladelphia,every . Saturday, whore all
letters for advice must be addressed.'lle Is also profes-
sionally at No. 33 Bond Street, Pew York,. every other
Tuesdty, and at No. 931 anover _Street, Boston. eyerY

WednoodaY, Ile gives advice free, but for a thor-
ough exidulnatfon with tan Itesplrometer theprice Is $5 00.
OM.hours ateach city from D A. Id. to P. a.

Dn. J.J H. SCHENK,
16 N.6th St., rhitada., Pa.

had since proved to be improper ones. Tho remedy was In
his own hand., how., v er,ount he would not hesitate to use
It to purify the service from incompetentor dishonest men.
In the beginningof his administration, he had madethe
mistake epromleing. under*franc/pa/pica/pressure.
certain omens, when It appeared afterwardthat lbo mull;
dates were totally unfit for the position they Sought, In
future no ono wouldknow whetherhe was loboappointed
until his commission was signed, unless itwas some per.

son whom he personally knew. It was his duty to have
no one In once, even ins subordinate capaclty, who Is
not fully qualified toperform Its dutlei Inthe heel possible
manner: Inorder to do this It would be necessary to re-
move Inmany omen officers only recently appointed; but
ho would not batiste toend their official' days, though In
doingso he probably would be severely censured by many
leading Republicans. Whether bin administration was
succesnful, would depend mach whetherthe revenue was
properly collected, which, under the managementof Secre-
tary Boutwell, hefelt assured woritd;lfpossible, hedone• mar 104y***

Drp Goobs
-----

READ AND JUDGE.

BARGAINS AT

SCHREIBER BROS
Believing that tho nimble sixpence Is the true

PHILOSOPHY OF TRADE..

In presentlog to the public the annexed prices of our
stock for the cocoon, we begleave to make the following
remarks: We articleur assortment as far on practicable
embracingevery of both Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode awl Notions.

Bleached Muslin, 12, 13, 14, 13, 17, 18and 20 rents.

Unbleached 3fnalin, 10, 12, 11, 13and 17 cants,
Linen Table Diaper, 48, 03, 70 and 83cts., and $1 000* yd.

Red Plaid Diaper, 9200 a yard.
Cotton Tablo Diaper, al, 40and 43 cents.
Ticking., 18, 20, 25 and 33cent., boat.
Blue Check, 20, 21 and 28.centa. •
Toweling,., 10, 12, 19, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18and 20 els. a yard.
Cambric, 18and 20 cis.
Flannols, 25, 91, 40, 50, 00 and 75 cont., and $1 CO.
Calicoes, Dark and Light, 10 and 124 eta.
WhiteGoods, 21, 23, 32 40, 50, 0)and 73 cents. and 81 00.
Fringnd Towels,llB, 21, S5, 43and 50c, and $1 00a piece.

Linen Table Covers, ge 42 5.5, $1 COand 4il Mia Piece.
Ingham., 1234, 18, 10, 20, 93 and 40eta.

Common Oelainaa, 121, 20, 21 and 25 cis.
Alpaca., 40, 43, 50, 00, 75c and $1 0). .

Striped and Plaid Mohair, 23. 52, 40, 00 and 02 ctn.
WoolDolnines, 50e, 91 CO and $1 23, best.
Lawn., 23, Xiand 40 cts.
Ladle. Sacking., 41 23, $1 50, $223 and $3 COa yard.
SummerShows, 9400. $OOO. ARM $lO 02 $l2 °Dana $lBOO.
Balmoral Skirt., 8734c, $1 21 and $2 21a piece.
Hoop Skirt., 50 and 750, $1 ON $1 25and Al 20, boat. •
All Wool Boys' Caesimere, 50 and 800, and $1 02
Temmertine, all colors, 33 and 60 cis.
Buffand Pink Cambria, 43and 50 cant.:
Mareallien Quilt., $5 00, 9150, $7 05, 50 Oland $lO M.
Grenadine, 23, 50 and 00 cts.
Black Corded Silk., differentprice..
Light SummerSilk., Plaid and Striped, and Chene.

• Parasols, all the latent Myles at low figures.
Loco Collars and Lace Handkerchiefs, Black Laos. and

Fringes, Hosiery and Gloves ofall dencriptions.
• Coates' Cotton,' 7 cent., no Imitation.

Colored Cotton. 5 canto.
- Alpaca Skirt Braid, 10cents a piece.

Sack Loom, all kind..
e Black and Colored Satin Ribbon.

White Marsaillas Trimming..
Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves, make.
Tho abovolist of goods Includaeell the leadingarticle.

that aro at present known. But without doubt many
novelties will come out withour laterpurchases, which
we cannot now enumerate. All we ask Ise call and ex-
amine our stock. No trouble toshow goods.

Respectfully yours EIREIZE=I

(Agricultural

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY

We farnigh Farmers withthe

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE WORLD
Perfectly free from inseetifoWn or other imptuitimt

grown from AUSTRALIAN and CHILI Seed, yielding, on
good Noll,

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE
And weighing

SO POUNDS TO TITS MEASURED BUSHEL

The Earnof Wheat. when mature, are usually eleven
wolvo Inches long.

Air Putup and securely lied and sealed In linen bag.,
and sent by mall free to all parte of the country, on re
°elmof price.

MIMI

SAMPLES 10 CTS. EACH I BAGS 60c. and Si EACH

Or In larger quantitiesat raasonalge rates

12211=111

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,.
SAN FRANCISCO,

=I CALIFORNIA

BOWER'SCOMPLETE MANURE,
=1

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
=I

Ilado from

Super-Phosphate ofLime, Antonia and Potash,

WARRANTED FREE PROM ADULTERATION.
This Manure containsall the elements to endues tarp

rope of nil kinds, and Is highly recommended by all who
sod it, also by distinguished chemists who have. an
lqls, tested Its qualities. Packed In Bags of )Ibs.

DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,

AGMTS,

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware. Av.,
I=

For sale by WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 79 South Street,
Baltimore, Md. For Information, address Henry Bower,
Philadelphia. • feb

Carpcto nub Oft Clotb.
PERSONS WISHING

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS. &C.,

WILL FIND IT ADVISABLE TO CALL ON

E. H. GODSHALK & CO.,

723 OFIEBTNUTBT., PHILADELPHIA

And ♦lew their Stock and secure line Goode at Low

Pricey apr Zl-7zu

'CARPETING&

Weare now raeolvlng a largo afoot for SPRING SAWA

LOW FOR CASH.

LEEDOM & SHAW, •
NO, 910 ARCH STREET,

PIIIL4DELPIII4•
mar 10.3=

Manteb.

WANTED TO DENT.--A HOUSE
suitable for • family of three "" 1711. 11spr 93.tf

WANTED.---A LOAN OF 810.000,
TV by the Allentown School District. Yoe particulars

apply to the underalgned.
C. M. RUNE. Trent. Board Con,

eeptblt - , J. B. DILLINOI.It, Beer, 0117.

T S.WATERMAN.
eProprietorof WATERMAN'S COCKTAIL D TON-

IC MMUS, Wholesale and Retail. No. 11011 Market Kt
Philadelphia.

The tonic properties of these Bitters have bees eertified
ph7slelans, asIlilgessreog'd (at:tit:ern .isintirth..;r ugat

universal favorite among Judges of a good ilk or whickY
soak tall. •

KUTZTOWNSAVINGS BANK,
(Organized under Mato Charter inHa )

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. sad ewerreal. In.
*west will be allowed. For shorter periods special rates
will be paid.

Alsosootier loaned ont on FAVORABLE TERMS. Bald
Dank is located In the Keyatone House. in the borough of
Kutztown. JOHN 11. IPOISEL. Prwildeut,

EDICILID Lion IN. p., Cashier.
Tar sssss :

P. J Slough ILD.,
David Plater. '

IN. B. poge.I*,rt •Richard J. }lne
Daniel Chau..
Jonas Killer,111144 Phil Ll ._, retell PSI

Life Inottrance

TnE NATIONAL

An INSU IRAN CE CO.,
MEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Charteredb}. Special Act of Congress, approved

July 25, 1868

CASH CAPITAL,

PAID IN FULL

$1,000,0(,0

BRANCH OFFICE PIIILA.DELPIIIA.

First National Bank Building,

Where the general business le transacted, and to which al
general correspondence should be addressed.

OFFICERS
CLARANCE 11. CLARK, Prosidont.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Financeand Ezecutir• Com
HENRY D. COOKE, Vicc.Prealdcrit.
EMERSON W. I'EET, Scc'y and Actuary.

This companyoffer!, thefollowing advanree
It lea National Company, chartered by special act of

CoUiree.. 1668-
has •paid•upcapital of $1,003,033.
offers low rates of premium
furnishes larger insurance than other companies f

he some money

t Is definite and certain to Its terms.

t Isa home company In every locality.

to policies are exemptfrom attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions Inthe policies.
Every policy Is non-forfeitable.
Policies may bo taken which pay to the Insuredtheir ful

amount,and return all the premiums. so that the Inane

antecosts only the Intereston the cannel payments,
Policies may be taken that willpay to the Insured,aft°

a certain comber of years. daring life, an annual bloom

of one-tenth theamount named in the policy.

No extra rate Is charged for risks upon the lives of fe

males.
It Insures, not to pay dividends to policy holders, Int

at so low a cost that dividends will ho impossible.
Circulars, Pamphletsand full particulars given on ap

plication to the Branch°glee of the Company at PhiMel
phis or to its general agents.

GENERAL AGENTS
E. W. CLARK & Cu., Plalndelplain,

For Pettrolylvanto and Southern New Jersey,

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nelson
Weiser, Republlcaner Book Store, Agents for Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. Blunter, special agent.

sent 15-1,

Legal. Noticts

IkUDITOR'S N OTEdmu ICndE.-- IN THE
matter ofthe account of TiceExecntor of

the Mat will, Ac.. of Michael Bower, late of Hammer
township. Lehigh county, deed. The undersigned Auditor
hereby gives notice that ho will meet all parties Interested
In said estate at the Mace of lion. J. D.Mlles. Inthe City
of Allentown. on Friday, May 28111, utD o'clock a. m.
to audit and resettle said estute. and make distribution of
the balance remainingin the hands of said Executor.

May 12.31. 11. C. lIUNSBERGER, Auditor.

TN THE U. S. DISTRICT COURTTNfor the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania. In the mat•
ter of E. dt D.BERTOLET, of the Borough of WeissPort,
Carbon County,. Dank. ,Pia.

Notice Is hereby given that the said bankruptahave filed

tw hrliir fo jru dniostlrnodglea, thattatto=t.itaEaston.
creditors

register, W. E.Doster, k.sq. alth"laoffice atEaston, POIM's,
that the examination of sold bankruPts may be finished
and any baldness of mootingmilked by Beotlann 27 nod 2I
of the act ofCongress transacted. The registerwill certify
whetherthe bankrupts have conformed to their duty. A
hearing will also be had nu Wednesday, the 16th do 'of
Juno, 16W, before the Court, at Philadelphia, at 10o'clock
a. tn., when parties Interested may show cause against
the discharge.

Witness the lion. John Cadtvalader,'Judge of the said
District Court and seal thereof at Philadelphia,

g• Bay tth, 1601. O. it. FOX, Clark.
Attest: W: E. Donut, Register. myl2.3w

Yaii Papa anb Stational)

CLOSING OLT
OUR STOCK OF ,

WALL PAPERS
AT COST,

At the Book and Statlohery Store. No. M Went Itemilto
Street. belew lilghth;coitto.w Is the time togot rooms papered at Eaj.eutsa,

E. MOBS .

WHOLESALE AND RET AIL
DEALER IN

DRS STATIONERY . NLANB DOORS. A C. CIRCD•.NLIBRARY, containing lha latantand Lent Dabll•
cations.
• Agent for lho celebrated BRADBURY PIANOS.

InVt7hlpm:32 integlaldro ttay n.d ehespest stook of good.

No. 81 West Hamilton Street, below Eighth;
North stdq, an fbtf

Mecbanio.
A NEW PLANING MILL.

The undersigned hereby Informthe public that they
have erected • NEW PLANING MILL on
NINTH ST. BETWEENLINDEN AND TURNER,

Where they are preluded to make all kind. of wood
work for bonito, such as Doors, Shutters, Sash, Window
and Door Framer. Nodding. of all alto, as well ati
Planing Floor Boards ofall descriptions; also, Turtling of
all kinds will be done according to order.

We are receiving a stock of well•seaeoned lumber which
will enable on to turnout the best kind of work. Wehave
all new unschinery ofthe latestutyloand pattern. Wears
also doing all kin& of Scroll Sawing.

By strict attention to business and moderato charges we
hoatizelyo►sham of the bil li ftMar.& LI NO.

OONSIIOIIOCKEN •
BOILER AND COIL WORKS:

JOHN WOOD, JR.,
MANUPACTUIIEIt or

TUBB, PLUS AND CYLINDER BOILERS, BATH
AND STEAM CIRCULATING BOILERS,

All kind. of Wrought Iron Coil.,Toyer. for Blast Por.
nate, Hasometers. Smoke Stacks, Blast PipmlronWheel-

in the Boiler nd Shee t Ironk Aro° , Virlitgr017,V1ta Steel rorgi:g , sod in:m%
workks . /linels,rs' HalToolett.l.of allindedges.s. tut&as WhomBucket.,

DrilS&e.
Haviu a Steam Hammer and set of tools of all kind..

and skilled workmen, I natter myself that I can turn out
work withpromptness and dispatch, all of whichwill be
warranted to be Brat-class.

Patching Boilers, and repairing generglir. tidal/ at-
tended to. ayr 7-ly

STRATTON'SPORTABLE AIR GAS
MACHINE.

PATENTED MARCLI3IBT. DtA.

NAVE MONEY BY MAKING POOR OWN 0.4e.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT IN USE
Strallon's Gas Machine for illuminatingHotel., Private

Realdencete. Stores. Mills, etc., In simple In construction,
consumes all the material used to the nianufectureof gas,
and is so cheap as to bringit withinthereach ofall. Itit
free from explosion., can be mana gedby nonperson, and
produces a euperlor lightto all others, atoue-haltlhe emit
of ordinaryburningea.NO FINKIS APPLIEDTO Tllll
AFYABAWS. hears

,ean attached toordinary its pipe.
and fixtures, the oply fart on beingin the entargelacnt
of the hornet Jets. it parts of the apparatus are 01140in
the most thoroughand Workmanlike manner. Superiority
over all machines is claimed Inthefollowing particulars :

First, Coat ofCousin:talon. Second, Illuminating C•Pac-
Ity. Third, Compactness and Simplicity, and consequent
Impossibility otitis geitiqgoat of order, Fourth.Keene./
luuse of material. A machine Sapable of euPPlYing Lee
burners coats *7.1.

ti
ofAnyefit=. 1:f:zifa ouladwgl totfilizuandk ti Liewail:lanit;1
Lehigh county..

. 0. W, BTUBER,
WALNUT STRUT, CORNBR OF MN,

(alloys myuLs xio an couxue.)
MOTOWN PA

Clotbing.

OUR STOCK OF SPRING AND
HUMMER CLOTHING le the CHEAPEST end the
BEST, DEVLIN &CO
BROADWAY, CORNER OP ORAND
BROADWAY. CORNER OF WARREN HT.,

NBWYORK.

OUR BOYS' AND YOUTHS' ?WITS
for RESS or SCHOOL purl:wiles aro the moot, axle-- rut to the potrket, DEVLIN& CO.
BROADWAY', CORNER OP GRAND RT,
((ROADWAY. CORNER OF WARREN ET..

NEW-YORK.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS
EBnd with the Silesian,' the beet EUROPEAN and
AMERICAN FABRICS, DEVLIN & CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF GRAND RT.
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARREN St.

NEW-YORK.

OUR CUSTOM CUTTERS ARE MEN
ofTASTE and ABILITY, and wuturrimumd In tholr
profewdon. DEVLIN* CO.
BROADWAY. CORNER OP ()RAND ST.
BROADWAY, CORNER ON WARREN BT.,

EW•YORK.

OUR AMERICAN YOKE lIIMIRT
excel. all other. In EASE, ELEGANCE and
DURABILITY, DEVLINk CO.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF WARRENST.,

NEW-YORK.

OUR PRICES ARE TWENTY PER
CENT.below other HOUSES prodoeletthe name Hee
ofgood., DEVLIN • CO.
BROADWAY, CORNER OP GRAND ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER OP WARRENST.,

NEW.YORK.

'yr5a.22.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS dt CO.,
EXTENSIVE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
NO. 84 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

(311TWIMX 111AMEHT AND CLIOIIIIIIII. M..)

PHILADELPHIA.
Constantlyon handa largo and well auorted Moak of

CLOTH% CABBIMER/19, VI/WINGS, &c., •

ADAPTHD TO

MEN"AND BOYS' WEAR,, '

=1
sir Storekeepers stud Talon, aro especially Invited' td

examine our extensive stock of Cloths. Coatings.. and,
Tailors' Trimming.. air 14

Matcbess, ctneCrp, &c.
RENRY HAMPER,

520 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
11.. a largo stock, at low prices, of dna

WATOMSS,.JEWSLRY, SOLID . SILYBRWA
PLATED SPOONS, CASTOR!, TEA SETS. Ac

apr 7.3 m

PircouTirna'aPiatEar?...F2'2oEyoll'!".t.
and its content.,

J. E. CALDWT'i.LT, & co.,
JEWELERS, •

lazwzrednejmelally to theirorder In Europeand la

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE-GOODS
Which me now opened end ready for examination,

VERY PINEPARIS MANTLE CLOCKS,.
(Every movement withthe new improvement,)

NSW SIDE ORNAMENTS TO MATCH

Entirety new

BRONZES, GROUPS AND FIGURES,

00111IAM MANUF'O CO.'S

FINE ELECTRO WARES
REST STERLING SIL ERR WARY.

New deslinti
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., &c.

A Nil amortment at very

MODERATE PRICES.
For the preeentat

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

march 1.411.1yne

KELLER a BROTHER,
NO. 27 WEST HAMILTON ST

ALLINTOWN, PA.

TIME KEEPERS,
A LARGE LOT FOR SPRING TRADE.

♦LBO,

CLOCKS,
repzuk t•dAa tuoi nsw erxk ot.:ite.ll,l,lf.lasi and vetoes, from

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
than can be found inany otheradore In the oily.

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES.
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

ESEMZE3. .
BAR RINGS. BRBAST I'INS. and

• 7INORR RINGS

SILVER WARE,
of every description. snob Ito •

TEA BETS WATER PITCHERS. WAITERSFRUIT DISHES
OYSTER DISHES6AKE BASKETS, •

Largo and small CASTORS,
SILVER SPOONS,

SILVER FORKS, and every thing in the
SILVER WARE LINE.

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD PENS.

Sol fur
our stock, AN of which will be

iiirWatches repaired on Short Notice.
may 19.11 KELLER It BROTHER. .

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE;,

CHARLES S. MASSEY'S,
Mi. 23 East llamitton Mreet, opposite the German Re—-

formed Church. Just received from New York and Plitt—-
&dolphin, allthe latest atyles• •

GOLD WATCHES.
Ilehas the Ismael and bestssortmentof Gold Watches

and at lower prices thaneast be found elsewhere.

SILVER WATCHES.
Ile has atamerand better assortment of Silver Watehee

thancan be purchased anywhere else.

GOLD JEWELRY
Ile huthe lardeet andbeet assortment of all kinds •f

Gold Jewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY..

andPlat e da larger and betowmortmetit ofall kinds ofWit
and Plated Jewelry thanens berfound elsewhere.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE..
Ilehas a splendidassortment of(illirer andPlated Warw.

Nitrorreon "airinggoods In this line can pot hi to

CLOCKS
A largerassortment UM, at nay other establishment

MELODEONS.
thesrleadid assortment of Prince's Melodeons, the best ha

World.
ACCORDEONB.

A splendid itssottwent of AU bands oftandordeanda
Ms astahllshment has lately been Atte op. to we

second to none InKew York and Phltads hla, IMO shm4
lif f tisetinitritaotleh: itf.iigli,l_.% 2114Vtre 1,112
county norablenid. To consume Imareduml .....0 ....v.
all and sec


